
iALL AROUND THE STATE.

'Interesting: Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTt

RnMneM Rntrrprtuvt Chartered
sarrlnhnre; Flrrs lUfflne; In the Moan

tains with DUnitrmis Results Miners
Mill Kntambcd tt nazeltnn,

Bradford, Pa., April 1. The Hlfjtfiii
Atl, a long, narrow wooden structure,
ifcnllt on the bank of the creek Ul recti
jattroas the track from the Buffalo, Rochvsi
Iter ami Pittsburg railroad depot,and below
Ifeka Main street bridge, caught Ore at 4 ?
Mock this morning, and was burned to the
tmnnd. Five persons, It is known, lost
jwelr lives in the flames, and over twenty
Iwere seriously Injured in making their

A btiak wind waa blowing and
tat depot, freight house and telegraph n

and Leroy's grocery were aJno de-
stroyed.

The list of dead Is: Miss Georgia Bond,
errant girl, Bradford, body not recovored;

Ihomas Cullun, of Bradford; Prank Havi-lan- d,

of Sunbury, body recovered; George
Parks, of Bradford, body recovered;
Tteokar, two year old child of Mrs. TuokcrJ
thrown Into the creek and drownod.

The imitidontlllod body at a mao is in
the temporary morgue, and may prove to
be that of Cullen. Several oUiers are
aiming.

Srauokix, April 1. By the explosion
eJ a lamp in the hands of a Huugaralan
niner, ten man lost their lives at the Nel-e- a

shaft, near this place, early this lnorn-iae- r.

The dead are:
Joseph Bortrax, single; John Gray, mar-- ,

lied: John Burtt, married; Frederick GlaW,
ingle; Frank Sbupis, single; Kiuhola Dn-ta- h.

married; John Ryun, single; James
Brennan, single; Michael Brennan, single;
John Robel, married.

The d miners were resident of
hamokin and Springfield, a small village

adjoining the borough.

Harrjkuro, April 4. The following
pensions were granted to residents ot tbla
atate during March: Original William An-toc- k,

Aaron Middleton,, George Ream,
Grayiieid B. gwope, William Walter, John
A. Speck, Alfred Shaffer, John B. Mott,
Caspar Burger, John Beechef, John M. D.
Tkmnpeon, Artemws Williams, Philip Nawn,
Henry B. Williams, Elijah Stiely, John
Bodkey, Davtd Montgomery, Jaeob Sher-aa- n,

Aaron Weikal, WUIlaan Sllek, Levi
Long, Michael ToohcT, George Buck, Wil-
liam H. McCombo, Jonathan Morris, John
Bteharda, Oeorge Nash, David Reea-Ba- n,

George Robertson, Jeo Boeen-armn- a,

Jonathan Morrla. AaVltttemal WU-tar- n

Martin, Daniel Sheriff. Theodore
Janes, A. Heijey. Inereaee Stephan Stu-deva-

Obed ReMssoa, John J. Miner, A.
Cochran, Franklin Hatchings, B. F. Wal-
lace,. William L. Mlllham, Samuel Leach,
William Irwin, Auras Daniels, Ithamer
Canrad. Re issue Henry Reed, W. Burd-a-

David K. Noll. Original, widows,;
ate. Margaret Truax, Amelia StUlea, Ida
Wallace, Amanda rJelemeyer, Maria Al-mi-

Stediuld, Maggie Miller, Caroline
Barth, Sydney Akina, Mary Beyer, minor of
Martin Wagner, Emma L. Langdon, Mar-
garet Keiner, Sarah Kinsley, Maggie K.
Lake, N. J. Aart.

Scranton, April 4. Oulseppi Giananelll,.
an Italian, was shot and instantly killed in'
Danmore by Francisco Grippo, a fellow,
eonntrymau. Grippo' was stabbed several
times with a stilletto. Guisrppi and Gio--

Tamil Glananelli, cousins, and Grippo were
playing curds for beer, when the two cou-an- a

accused GiananelH of cheating them.,
A fight immediately followed. UuisseppL
and bin cousin drew stillettos and attacked
Francisco. The latter retreated, but waa
followed by his antagonists and received a

ab on the head and another on the temple
over the left eye. Grippo then drew a re-
volver anil shot GuisHuppl dead, firing sev-
eral shots Into his body. Grippo is not ex-
pected to live.

IIahclton, April S. At an early hour
this morning the statement was given out
here that Richard Williams, William
Trcmbstb und Thomas Hudson, victims of
.Hominy's Laurel Hill mine accident wero
itill entombed. There is no hope of

Williams alive. It is believed
that he cow lies underneath the tons o
eVbria which was carried down by the tort
rnts of water from No. 8.

Two Hungarian lnborersare also miming.
They have not been seen Mince the acaideut

ecurred snd it is believettohat they are the4
men seen by Ilnrry Hawks to go under the
water when he came out.

Tavaqca, April 4. The bridge on the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad at Job's
ice dum, near Barnesville, was burned
butuluy night. The lira waa caused by ai
set coal from an engine. All traffic waa
ielnyed. A large force was engaged all
lay yesterday erecting a temporary strut)-- ;

inre and trallla was resumed last evening.
Wilkis-Barre- , April 1. A fire was

in the residence of Henry Shotwell.
;,ere. His young son Ralph, who was
loue in the house, had lighted some paper!
niai set nre to tue place, iielore

.nee could be rendered the boy was burned'
:a death. , .

Moroaktowk, April 1. The Morgan- -

'own Building and investment Company,
'.as just contracted with a company of Tif-- 1

In, U., to establish a glass factory here.
.rhlch is to cost $20,000, with privilege to
Acrawe it to ibU,UUU.

Aitoona, April 0. The members of the
.tuciMiu tiuo nei-- e will report lor duty on
he) ldh inst., and on the next day, the

1.8th, will open the season with an exhibi
tion game with the Defiance of Harrisburg,
m ouumia rur.i.

buauokin, Apni o. A temuo gas exi
"iofclon occurred in the air shaft at the.
. U'vlinK colliery latt evening, burning
Thomas Jenkins and Pctro Buccerie in a

tigbtful manner, the former, it is feared,
;auuiy.

Mononoahela Citt, April 1. The local
natural gas company has just completed

rilling the Kulley No. Swell deoper. None)
. f the expected results followed. It was a,

aster. A deepening of No. 8 will not foli
;ow.

Johnstown, April 5. Cote will not play
vith the club here this year. He has been
.oserved by the Bivlminton, N. Y., club,
; ail, in consequence ef a deruuud on him,
.luttt respond to the Empire state call.

Reasino, April 1. The board of health
n now engaged in funiiniUiiiK tlio house
u which Mimllpox was reported in the pust
wenty-lou- r hours, aud the diwase is rapid-

ly diwipiiuLiig.
Caiiuhus, April 4. Miltcit Pushore,

:.arroer, tiiiumel Kline owl John C. Muwier,
lumber dculent, yesterday nia.le usslgm
uients for the benefit of their creditors,
".he liabilities are heavy.

Ektbushlm, April 5. The blooming and
.ail dopartnicnts of the L'eNseiner mill o(
bm Bethlehem Steel Company, shut duwu

MA Bifciit for un iudvflulU) period.

NoRnlHTOWH, April 4. George Zclgler,
nf PhlliVlphln, an inmate of thn State
;Htpital for the Insane, was found dead
yesterday, hanging from a post of bis bed
in a room which be occupied alone. Zelglei
iwaa sent to the hospital about two or thru
'years ngo. Ha was suffering from A mild
type ot insanity, and as there was no rea-
son to suspect that his malady was of the
nature of suicidal mania he waa allowed
sleeping apartment alone.

Zeigler took the cords from the window
curtains in his room, plaited them into l
rope, one end of which he formed Into a
noose, and, after tying the end to the bed
post, placed the noose around his throat
and sat down to die, death resulting from
slow strangulation. Zeigler leaves a widow
and one daughter, both of whom reside in
'Philadelphia.
' HAtLBTon, April 4. While playing with
matches at the home of her parent, little
Madagi Pecakela lamited the box. Hoi
'parents wre out visiting. Madnjd's dress
caught fire and she was soon enveloped in
flames. Some neighbors saw the blase ot
the fire through the windows and when
they burst in the door the little girl was
burned to a crisp.

noLUDAfeircna, April ft. Reservoir
mountain, within sight of this citv, is a
'mass of flames, and the final outcome ia
problematical, owing to the prevailing hlh
winds. There haa been mnch destruction
of farm property and Pennsylvania rail-
road workmen are fighting the flames on
the mountain side.

Hariusbcho, April 5. There la little
'likelihood that the National guard of the
state will encamp at Mt. Gretna this year,
in fact it is generally understood that the
annual encampment will he dispensed with
and i that about the 1st of Auguat the
troops will go to Chicago to camp at the
Columbian exposition. s.

PrmBUMO, April 5. James Campbell,
nged 05 years, who suddenly disappeared
from his home in the East End about three
months ago, walked into the Allogheny e

station last evening. When asked
'Where he had teen, he said he was "flagging
'trains at Little Washington." He wot
locked up.

Lancaster, March 81. Two horsef
.driven by Peter Arnold, a farmer of Wild
Cat, ran away here. Arnold attempted to
jump ont of the wagon, but his feet got
caught and he was dragged a half mile, re-
ceiving Injuries which resulted in his death
a tew hoars after.

TCTT. A injn & Anvil A lT.v..T.natfn Pay.
(ton said last night that there was no truth
in the report that the Reading's lndebted- -

. - I Aj AlX AAA I . I -- 4 A, CI AAA. fliuturn ie ee,uw,vw iueiet ui sro,vvn,wv,
as reported bjr the receivers, lie declare
mat ia,vuv,wvuu tne itaaaing company

Bktbulbxm. Amil S. Fteres mountain
fifes are raging ta eloaa proximity to St.
Luke's hospital and Lehigh university

ark. The fire was started by tramps,
loots of men are out battling the names

and endeavoring to save valuable property.
Readino, April 1. Michael Mayser. a

well-know- n betel keeper of this city, died
auddenly of adute pneumonia, agad 43

urn. He waa a member of a large num
ber of social and beneficial organizations.
He leaves a widow and four hildren.

Meadvtlu, March 81. After two
years, three months and twenty-fou- r days
the Delemater assignee has began the pay- -

iment to creditors of a dividend of 5.8 per
jcent. The prospeeta as to other payments
are not stated.

Pottsvujjs, March 81. Hon. John W.
iRoeeherry, the oldest practitioner at the
scbuylkille county bar and the presldeut
of the Bar asHodatlea, is lying at his home
in a critical condition with pneumonia.

WAS IT MITIDEII OR SUICIDE
N. D. Leldy'a Bod found In the Ruins ol

a Itnrned Hey Tress.
Easton, April 4. A special despatch to

the Free Press from Point Pleasant, Bucks,
county, sof s: The hay press operated by
S. D. Leidy & Company was burned there
early Sundry morning, with all iu content
Including two horses, thirty-fiv- e tons ot
hay and considerable machinery. In the
ruins have been found the charred remains
of S. D. Leidy.

He had been out collecting and was heard
to return at eleven o'clock at night. Part
of the articles he had ha the carriage with
htm were found on a pile on the roadside.
He never used a lantern about the place.
No trace of the money he colleoted can be
found. Two suspicions characters who
were seen about the place in the evening
are missing. Free feet from where Leldy's
liody waa found was Leldy'a revolver.
Opinions differ as to whether it waa mur-
der or suioide. The fire did not break out
until one o'clock.

ALLEGHENY GETS A SCORCHING.

'Over 280,000 Worth of Property Reduced
to a Maes of Ruins.

PiTTSBuno, April 5. LaU yesterday af-

ternoon the paper warehonso of Godfrey &
iClark, on South Canal street, Allegheny,
; together with a number of dwellings, grain
.elevator and a lumber yard, were destroyed
by fire.

The total loss will amount to over $250,-00-

on which there is an Insurance of about
half that amount.

Tde Jodgmcnt Afllrmed.
Philadelphia, April 4. An opinion was

handed down weaterday in the supreme
court affirming the judgement of the court
of common pleas ef Lycoming county in
the cose of the Junction Passenger Railway
Company. Hiram H. Khoads, president.
unu James F. Starr, secretary, appellants.
The opinion was delivered by Justice Deaq
With Justice Mitchell dissenting.

A Jail Itlrd rails Heir to a Fortune
Cheykhkk, Wyo., April 5. By the death

01 an aunt in ferooitlyn, JN. y., u prisoner
lla the Sherman counry jail, this state, is
'heir to a fortune of $100,000. The man is
James Swiuher, a regular drpperudo. He
turned bait after serving a term as sheriff,
Ho is now under conviction for deadly lt

and awaiting the action of the su
preme court.

Place's Remains Cremated.
Detroit, Mich., April fl. The remains

of Victor C. Place, formerly chairman of
the Pittsburg CommlkHiou C'oinpuny, aud
for the last ttiree years a pronuueut mem
liur of the Chicago board of trudu, who died
at Mt. Clunieus Saturday, wero cremated
here.

Five Men Cremated.
IIackenhack, N. J., April 4. Tho barn

of (i. T. Jajer, of Muywnrd, was burned
yesterday. 'I be remains of live men, sup
posed to be tramps, were found in the
ruins.

Klie Died From Overwork.
Pitthkurg, April 5. Mrs. Jane Wonder-

lick, a widow aged 4U years, employed as a
car cleaner on the Penusylvmilit railroad,
diod suddenly. Dr. W. D. Keurns thinks
her death was caused by overwork.

Tne Woman Preachers.

IN FIFTY YEARS FROM NOW SHE WILL DE

AT HOME IN THE ruLPIT.

There seems to be no objection
whatever to woman talcing control of
Sunday schools, benevolent institu-
tions, church fairs, festivals and all
other means of carinj; for the flocks
and filling the ecclesiastical exchequer,
but when it comes to woman in the
pulpit there is trouble at once. This
is only another of the relics of
barbarism.

In old times if the church could
get control of the women and little
children they felt pretty sure of their
ability to manage the rest of the hu-

man family.
Half a century ago a woman

doctor was scarcely recognized in
reputable circles, and a woman lect-
urer was a monstrosity. Contrasting
that date with the present and taking
note of the change in sentiment from
one decade to another, it is scarcely
too much to expect that by another
fifty years we shall see a most wonder-
ful revolution in matters of this sort.
It is safe to predict that, before the
end of the first decade of the next
century, the woman preachers will be
no more of a novelty than a woman
doctor now is. Woman is specially
fitted for such work, and even were
she not so, it would be only the
strictest kind of justice to give her
some of the honor as well as most of
the hard work of the church. When
once it dawns fully upon the minds
of the people of this generation that
there is no sex in intellect or moral
achievement, the first and most
difficult part of this knotty problem
will have been solved.

By all means, open the pulpit doors
to woman as well as those of the Sun-
day school room, the hospital and the
executive committee. Ntte York
Ledger.

When a cold or cough has been
neglected for a long time and tuber-
cles, have been formed in the lungs
the cure of the suffer is hopeless. How
important it is that these first stages
should be watched and the first symp-
toms detected and cured with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

A lie is always an enemy, no matter
how well-meani- it may look.

BaaaBeeBVeBBMBeMeBaa1keaaB'aaaaaaeieBMeHM

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trops.,
Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.
Walpine, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

The man who rides a hobby always
wants the whole road for himself.

Trusts and Combinations .

Are unpopular. But there is one form
of trust against which no one has any-

thing to say. That is the trust which
the public reposes in Hood's Sarsapar-illa- ,

and the best of it is the trust is
fully justified by the merit of the medi
cine. For, remember, HOOD S la

CURES.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold
by all druggists.

The Scientific Anicrcan, or 2'own
Topics for the coming year can be
obtained cheap at this office. tf.

An Ofen Letter to Women.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,

May 18, 1892.
uear inena 01 women :

"When my baby was born.
five years ago, I got up in six
davs. rar too soon. Kesult:
falling of the womb. Ever
since I ve been miserable

" I tried everything: doctors,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
worse.

"I could hardly stand; and
walkinc without support was
impossible.

At last I saw an advertise'
ment of Lyciia Js.. Ptnkhams
Vegetable Compound, and de
cided to trv it. 1 he etlect was

. - . w na .

astonishing, bince 1 took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to you, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
should know
how reliable
your compound
is. It is a sure
cure." Mrs. A.
Detwiler.

All driifcuUtit cll It.
AildreM in cnntiiiciu-e-

Lvia K. 1'inkIiam Mud.
Co., I.vnn, Max.

Liver mi, HO etaU.

For Forty-tw-o Years lias tlie

IS. JJU 11 uuu
existed! and enj oyecl fee patronage audi cdiu
jfiflEe of tine people throughout the omna

ty. We merited it because we have always
stood ob the roek of Truth, Honesty anil

aling to al
Nothing is misrepresented and everyone pleased'. We are showing a

Beautiful line of

SPBI1TG SUITS
for MEN, SOYS and CHILDREN. Also a full line of

HATS
in all Colors, and the JVew Shape AMBER Colored STIFF IIAT at the

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D .LOWENBERG.

Oliver is a Liberal Man ;!!

"Me Baveta t&s WapMtJto QMUea Plow
S6

HE ALSO GAVE THE AGEIVCY l OU HIS
ELEBMSATEI PLOW, TO

D.W
BL00MSBURG,

If you want a Plow this Spring, conic sec
us; we can give you a lew pointers on the Plow
question

A full line of OLIVER PLOWS and Re
pairs constantly on hand.

CLOTHING STORE

TOURIST

PA.

Emm CLOTHING Ai MT BOISE
Comes to the front with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

MAKING AND FITTING
THE.-- .

Ecst9 the newest and Most Stylish, Lowest in
Price ; and to prove Satisfaction is

our Endeavor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

Corner ot Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

' &MBEE.
Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


